The actions of cysteinyl leukotrienes include production of oedema. We investigated whether these med~ators might be involved in the oedematous malnutrition syndrome kwashiorkor. Methods The capacity of leukotriene (LT) synthesis by stimulated whole blood and urinary LTE4 excretion was measured by specific immunoassays after HPLC purification in 12 children with kwashiorkor, and compared w~th that in 24 marasmic and 12 control children. Results: Urinary LTE4 excretion was significantly higher in patients w~t h kwashiorkor when compared to controls (118.8+28.5 vs 31.1+19.3 nmollmol creatinlne. p<0.01) Whole blood cysteinyl LT synthesis was Increased in kwashiorkor patlents by a factor of 3.5 (p<O 01). In marasmic children. LTE4 excretion and whole blood cysteinyl L T synthesis d~d not d~ffer from those in controls. LTB4 synthesis, however. was greatly reduced in kwash~orkor patlents (1 1 s 2 4 vs 46.5+6 4 ng1mL; p<0.01). Conclusion' Inability to synthesise the immunoregulator LTB4 may lead to inefficient chemoattraction of phagocytes and an inadequate inflammatory response In kwash~orkor The Increased endogenous cystelnyl LT generation in kwashlorkor suggests that these l~pid mediators are involved ~n the pathophysiology of the syndrome, esp. in oedema formation. lmol creatinine i n controls), suberic (up to 140 vs <O.l), sebacic acid (up 0 0 vs <0.1)) and 2-hydroxysebacic acid, a medium-chain ydicarboxylic acid (up to 50 vs cO.1 mmolimol creatinine i n controls), und i n the urines of these patients. I n addition, patients with ZS an highly elevated excretion of 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid (up to 98 tients undergoing selective screening for inherited metabolic diseases. Meanslmedians given as appropriate Ch12 for categorised outcomes, W~lcoxon for quantitative outcomes and unpa~red t test for short term measures -all NS Conclusions: CTM introduced into the management of intensive care neonates could not be demonstrated to Improve short term outcome.
ASED URINARY EXCRETION OF DICARBOXYLIC ACIDS
ABSTRACT ASSESSMENT -HOW OBJECTIVE CAN IT BE?
Mclntosh N -Dept of Child Life and Health, University of Edinburgh.
Introduction: The abstract is the window for the reader to assess the work. Hypothesis tested: Specialists and non specialists in a scientific field should assess abstracts similarly if the abstract is well prepared. Study design: A comparative study by members of a society council (n=9) and subspecialist working groups (epidemiology,n=5: neonatology,n=6). Setting: Abstracts submitted to the ESPR, 1993. "Subjects": 14 epidemiology abstracts and 11 1 neonatal abstracts. Measurements: Instructions to the council and subspecialist working group members were the same -"Grade abstract for quality out of 6 (1, very poor; 2, poor; 3, adequate; 4, good; 5, very good; 6, excellent)". Comparison (mean,SD: was by paired t test and correlation.The SD around the mean indicated uncertainty about the "quality" of the work. Conclusion: Although there was a highly significant correlation, non special~sts in the field perceive work as sianificantlv less aoodi~m~ortant. This iudaement does not appear to be related ib uncertainty arbout the'qual~ty of the work
